Cities on Volcanoes 12
Volcanoes and Society

La Antigua Guatemala, Feb. 11-17, 2024

GENERAL REGISTRATION

- **General registration** for the conference is now open until full capacity is reached. We anticipate a high demand for participation in the conference, so we recommend registering as soon as possible at: [https://www.iavceivolcano.org/cov12-registration/](https://www.iavceivolcano.org/cov12-registration/)
- Instructions for payment of accepted abstracts and registration of participants who received a subsidized registration fee are included on the form.
- Information on registration fees and abstract payment can be found at [https://congress.iavceivolcano.org/registration](https://congress.iavceivolcano.org/registration)
- **Registration for 1 or 2 days for local participants** can be done through the optional activities form (see below).

FINANCIAL SUPPORT

- The form to request **financial support for travel and/or accommodation** can be found at: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVRZC01YRL4iWbDuRFxFxKarLnSkjl5FmRcNI0ppSe6AbgUPGg/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVRZC01YRL4iWbDuRFxFxKarLnSkjl5FmRcNI0ppSe6AbgUPGg/viewform)

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES (WORKSHOPS, FIELD TRIPS) AND ACCOMPANYING GUESTS REGISTRATION

- Information on workshops can be found at: [https://congress.iavceivolcano.org/workshops/](https://congress.iavceivolcano.org/workshops/) and information on field trips can be found at: [https://congress.iavceivolcano.org/field-trips/](https://congress.iavceivolcano.org/field-trips/). Workshops and excursions have limited capacity.
- The **registration form for optional activities (workshops, field trips) and accompanying guests** can be found at: [https://www.iavceivolcano.org/cov12Optional-activities/](https://www.iavceivolcano.org/cov12Optional-activities/)
- In the case of the field trips, the form allows you to express interest. The organizers of each field trip will contact you at a later date to confirm participation and make the corresponding payment.

*Questions/information: cov12antigua@gmail.com
http://cov12.org

Follow us: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/citiesonvolcanoes12)
[Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/citiesonvolcanoes12)
[Twitter](https://twitter.com/COVolcanoes12)*